To the Honorable Iowa County· Board of Supervisors

Whereas a petition for a·larid use change from
to

AR-l Agricultural Residential

A-l Agricultural

for a. parcel of land described as

located in the NE1/4 and SE1/4 of the NW1/4
,
and NW1/4 and SW1/4 of the NE1/4 all in Section 16 T5N R2E described as
commcmcing at the North 1/4 corner of said Section 16, thence S25'37"W,
D
thence S70 16'33"W, 41.87' to a point in the

1391.3' to the p.o.b.,

centerline of Cave Road,
4�'42"E, 51.88'

thence N33012'43"W,

3 41.55',

thence N26°

to a point in the Southerly r.o.w. line of STH 39,

thence traversing Easterly along said Southerly r.o.w. line as follows:
thence N8lP 46'07"E,

101.79'

to a point of curvature of a curve concave

towarns the South and having a radius of 1060.92' and central angle of
0
n 52".4", thence Easterly, 164.41' along the arc of said curve, the
0
churd of which bears S88047'31"E, 164.24', thence S89 51'37"E, 191.19'
1.0 iI point on a curve concave towards the Southwest and having a radius

of 1095.92'

and central angle of 17024'56",

thence Southeasterly,
333.11' along the arc of said curve, the chord of which bears S65°
3 8'1.1"E, 331.83', thence S56()56'13"E, 79.99', thence S57012'23"W, 50',
0
0
thence N:16 56'13'
'W, 30', thence S57 12'23''W, 178.1', thence N42°
32':'i4"W, 263.86' '. thence S4404S'W,

3 11.55'

to the p.o.b. containing

3 .1f7 ilcrps mil

in the Town of
Zona A.

Linden

has been filed by

Miller

, and

Whereas notice of Such requested· '{harge has been properly
advertised with p
· roof of· publication 'attached 'and notice has been
gi ven to the Clerk of the Town of

Linden

wi th· p·roof also

attaChed, . and
Whe·reas a public hearing has been held in accord with said notice
•

and as the result of, said ;hearing action has been taken to

approve

said change
N.ow Therefore Be It Resolved 'that the land above described

be changed

from A-l Agricultural to AR-l Agricultural
Residential and this change be

Planning and Zoning Committee

